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Need for PHC reforms 
 
 
Source: WHO, Primary Health Care- Now More than Ever, World Health Report, 2008 
  







































































WHA62.12 Primary health care, including health system 
strengthening 
(Eighth plenary meeting, 22 May 2009 – Committee A, third report) 
 
The Sixty-second World Health Assembly, 
 
URGES Member States: 
(1) to ensure political commitment at all levels to the values and principles of 
the Declaration of Alma-Ata,..; 
(3) to put people at the centre of health care...; 
(4) to promote active participation by all people, and re-emphasize the 
empowering of communities..; 
 
REQUESTS the Director-General: 
(1) to ensure that WHO reflects the values and principles of the Declaration 
of Alma-Ata in its work…; 
(2) to strengthen the Secretariat’s capacities,…,to support Member States’ 
efforts to deliver on the four broad policy directions for renewal and 
strengthening of primary health care..; 
(6) to prepare implementation plans for the four broad policy directions:..; 
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Service delivery 




(collecting, pooling and 
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The Health System Framework 






Final UHC goals 
Health financing within the 




























How health financing arrangements can 
influence progress towards UHC 
Things to remember about health 




are not systems 




Role of general 
revenues is 
critical – links to 
both priorities 












Opportunities for progressing towards 
universal health coverage 
 Global movement in support of UHC – 
increased commitment from Member States 
 WHO and World Bank support for countries 
pursuing UHC 
 UN General Assembly called upon Member 
States to value the contribution of UHC for 
achieving related MDGs (December 2012) 
 Considered as integral to the post-2015 
sustainable development agenda 
 
12 
Service delivery reforms – shifting to primary care  
 Putting people first: four features of good care 
 Person-centeredness 
 Comprehensiveness and integration  
 Continuity of care  
 A personal relationship with well-identified, regular and 
trusted providers 
 Organizing primary care networks accordingly 
 Shifting the entry point: bringing care closer to the people 
 Shifting accountability: responsibility for a well-identified 
population 
 Shifting power: the primary care team as the hub of 
coordination 

Why integrated people centered services? 
THE WAY THE HEALTH SYSTEM IS ORGANIZED… 
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Health systems with strong PHC are more efficient! 
WHAT DO PROFESSIONALS THINK? 
[775 respondents from India, Germany, England and USA] 
The Economist Intelligence Unit, 2009 
BENEFICIARIES' 
 POINT OF VIEW  [12,000 patients in 7 OECD countries] 
[Schoen et al, Health Affairs, 2007] 
















doctor is a 































































































































SOME KEY RESULTS IN MOLDOVA 
SOME KEY RESULTS IN MOLDOVA 
We also need hospitals… 
Patient Care: 
• Inpatient care, ambulatory & day-admission 






• Continuing education 
Research: 
• Basic research 
• Clinical research 
• Health services research 
• Educational research 
Support to rest of services network: 
• Referrals 
• Professional leadership 
Employment: 
• Hospital personnel 





• Legitimacy of State 
• Political symbol 
• Provider of social assistance 
• Basis of medical professional 
power 
• Community pride 
Source: Mc Kee et al 

Key messages 
 A solid foundation built in Moldova to move towards 
UHC, especially in terms of access to PHC and 
coverage with social health insurance 
 Hospital reforms will need acceleration in order to 
keep pace with other developments and contribute 
to UHC in the post 2015 agenda 
 A  more coordinated and integrated approach 
especially through a closer collaboration between 
medical and public health services and with other 
sectors might bring significant “quick wins” 
 Decentralization, increased role of local authorities 
and communities might be among other factors of 
success 
Key messages 
 Resources can be found internally by increasing 
efficiency, avoiding duplications and avoiding 
waste    
 strategic purchasing mechanisms can increase 
performance and improve efficiency 
 need  to continuously improve financial protection 
by reducing the Out Of Pocket (OOP)payments 
 A sufficient supply of health workers in rural area is 
critical for ensuring the sustainability of health system 
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